
Wedding in 30 days by Double A Wedding

Choose services
Approve

Book
Approve design Adjust details Relax Get married!

1st week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week Wedding week



Step by step

1. Check this presentation to 
see versions of venues and 
services, choose the ones that 
you love 

2. Be sure, that Crete is your 
final choice as a wedding 
destination

3. Schedule a 30-minute 
consult call with the Double A 
Wedding team

4. Take your time to understand 
if our company is the best for 
your needs and that the 
wedding venue is your dream 
one

5. Sign the contract (with the 
approximate budget and 
services that we have discussed 
during our phone call) and 
send the first payment

6. From this moment we start 
organizing your Symbolic 
wedding in Crete, it will take 30 
days



30 days planning

Final choices of all 
services, booking of 

all the suppliers, 
approvement of 

number of guests 
and confirmation of 

the final budget

Final choices of the 
menus, signs and 

guest cards, flowers 
and decorations

Small adjustments of 
the program and 

details

Relaxing time 
For you

Final instructions for  
all the suppliers 

from 
Double A Wedding

Meeting in Crete 
2/3 days before the 
wedding, discussion 

of the details and 
checking the 

schedule of the 
wedding day

Our fee to organize your wedding with the venue, design and service options chosen from this presentation is 1100,00 
euro (tax included), organization of additional services or proposal of other venues and designs can be at an extra cost. 

The offer is valid for the wedding of up to 30 guests.

1st week 2nd week 3rd week 4th week Wedding week



The 
Fact

Give us fast 
decisions during the 

planning

Be flexible about the 
wedding date 

Venues or suppliers can be busy 
on your chosen day

Curabitur lacus quam, vehicula a quam consequat, tempus accumsan augue. lobortis nec mi non accumsan. Donec magna libero, congue 

vitae luctus sed, sollicitudin id justo. Etiam suscipit lacus metus, in condimentum felis accumsan sed. Integer dignissim eros non lacus 

iaculis, nec tincidunt lorem pellentesque maecenas posuere euismod

Respect the 
schedule of the 

planning

What do we 
need from 
you?



Ceremony locations

1st venue, Elounda, Crete (250,00 euro) 2nd venue, Plaka, Crete (100,00 euro) 3rd venue, Elounda, Crete (100,00 euro)



Dinner locations

1st venue, Plaka, Crete 2nd venue, Agios Nikolaos, Crete 3rd venue, Elounda, Crete



Decorations. Arch                                     *4, 5, 6 arches are not created by Double A Wedding and shown as possible examples

1st arch (960,00 euro) 2nd arch (1080,00 euro) 3rd arch (420,00 euro)

4th arch, without chairs (2000,00 euro) 5th arch (420,00 euro) 6th arch (420,00 euro)



Flowers. Bouquet and dinner                                                           *we can create a personalized bouquet for you              

1st bouquet (85,00 euro) 2nd bouquet (110,00 euro) 3rd bouquet (70,00 euro)

1st centerpiece (20,00 euro) 2nd centerpiece (110,00 euro) 3rd centerpiece (20,00 euro)



Signs, seating plan and guest cards

Welcome sign, foam board  (100,00 euro)  Seating plan, foam board, 55 x 75 cm  (100,00 euro) Seating plan, foam board, 70 x 100 cm (120,00 euro)

Guest cards (30,00 euro for 50 cards)  Sign, foam board, 42 x 60 cm  (40,00 euro) Welcome sign, plywood (100,00 euro)



Preparations of the bride 
*hairstyle and makeup cost 270,00 euro                        *trial (one or two days before the wedding) has an additional cost of  100,00 euro



Photo shooting on the wedding day can cost between 350,00 
euro and 3500,00 euro and depend on the available 
photographer and the chosen package. 

We can organize the love-story next day shooting, any special shooting during the 
wedding day (such as first-look). For the wedding day you will choose the right package 
(for example, a photographer with an assistant from the morning of the bride till the 
beginning of the party).

Video shooting on the wedding day can cost between 350,00 
euro and 4000,00 euro and depend on the available 
videographer and the chosen package. 

Photo and video shooting



The price of aperitif can be between 10,00 euro and 50,00 euro 
per person and depends on the chosen menu (drinks, snacks) 
and location. 

*During the planning, as soon as the dinner location is chosen 
we will help you to create the menu thinking of all the details 
including possible allergies of guests. 

The price of dinner can be between 35,00 euro and 150,00 euro 
per person and depends on the chosen menu (food, drinks) and 
location. 

Aperitif and dinner        



We have DJ packages for any taste. For example, 4-hour DJ set 
with base equipment (the one you see on the picture above) 
costs 450,00 euro .

*The wedding party definitely needs the right music and show. 
We have the second company that is specialized on music 
services, here is the link for more info: https://rotalex-dj.com/ 

Entertainment program

Saxophone, 2 hours (400,00 euro)Extra equipment  (1500,00 euro)

Greek band and dance show, 
3 hours  (600,00 euro)

 Singer, 2 hours
(200,00 euro)

https://rotalex-dj.com/


More info on our website >>>

What else can we 
do for you?

We can help with accomodation, transfers, vacation 

program and many more. Please follow this link to see 

the full list of our services.

Check the testimonials of our couples and their 

families for  our wedding organization and music 

services

Weddings organization reviews

Music services reviewsThe offer is valid for the summers of 2020 and 2021, please 
contact us to discuss your future wedding.

All Pictures shown are for illustration purposes only, the actual 
product may vary. All prices shown are for informational 

purposes only, the final price needs to be approved after your 
final choices.

Greek VAT 13 - 24 % (depending on the chosen service) is not 
included in the shown prices. 

https://doubleawedding.com/
https://doubleawedding.com/2019/09/22/services/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Double+A+Wedding+Crete/@35.1899749,25.7142061,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x149081676ef93aed:0x89bb8bf9f8027ac8!8m2!3d35.1899749!4d25.7163948?shorturl=1
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk01_MBub4Den7z3tVuC752FyWbSZ5A:1592237840493&ei=Sp7nXs_KOuS58gLysLCwDA&q=rotalex%20crete&oq=rotalex+crete&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIECCMQJ1AAWABgu_4LaABwAHgAgAGqAYgBqgGSAQMwLjGYAQCqAQdnd3Mtd2l6&sclient=psy-ab&ved=2ahUKEwi7qIWXnITqAhXGesAKHZsdBsgQvS4wAHoECAsQIQ&uact=5&npsic=0&rflfq=1&rlha=0&rllag=35190695,25716916,93&tbm=lcl&rldimm=2070314500718203791&lqi=Cg1yb3RhbGV4IGNyZXRlWhgKB3JvdGFsZXgiDXJvdGFsZXggY3JldGU&rldoc=1&tbs=lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m4!1u2!2m2!2m1!1e1!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:14&rlst=f#lrd=0x1490818985e99963:0x1cbb3c11c4a6138f,1,,,&rlfi=hd:;si:2070314500718203791,l,Cg1yb3RhbGV4IGNyZXRlWhgKB3JvdGFsZXgiDXJvdGFsZXggY3JldGU;mv:[[35.2529337,25.785993299999998],[35.186411199999995,24.7539828]];tbs:lrf:!1m4!1u3!2m2!3m1!1e1!1m4!1u2!2m2!2m1!1e1!2m1!1e2!2m1!1e3!3sIAE,lf:1,lf_ui:14

